
 

Pray for peace and 

that the Kingdom of 

God would become a 

reality in Ukraine . 

 

Pray for our own dear Pastor Alexander, who, before his terrible accident, in early January, led an amazing ministry to 

the disabled community in Kyiv. 

He is not mobile and without the help of at least three men he is unable 

to be moved.  He has pneumonia and it is not safe to travel. Medical 

supplies are hard to obtain and he needs antibiotics. 

Please pray: 

 That he would be able to reach a rehabilitation centre in Lutsk. 

 ‘For God’s protection and encouragement: ‘I am overwhelmed 

with troubles and my life draws near to death’. 

 For a miracle of love and healing and freedom from pain. 

 For God’s peace and strength for his wife Yulia and their daughters and that the family would be safe in these 

terrible times. 

 For pharmacies to remain open and that those who need medication will receive it. 

‘O Lord, you alone can heal me; you alone can save. My praises are for you alone’. Jeremiah 17.14 

‘...all the nations will beat their swords into plowshares and their spears into pruning hooks.’ Isaiah 2.4  

Many across the world are praying for peace including those in Russia. Some are speaking out and protesting in 

person at huge risk. We pray for an urgent ceasefire and for a withdrawal of Russian forces. 

Please pray: 

 For world leaders and diplomats—that they would be inspired by the heart and wisdom of Christ and continue 

diplomacy. 

 For peace and unity in all of Eastern Europe and Russia. 

 That Vladimir Putin’s heart and those of his advisors would be moved so that they see the immense suffering they 

are causing.  

 For peace of mind and hearts and for forgiveness, grace, and reconciliation. 
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Pray for the vulnerable—those who are disabled and elderly 

 

DHM has been sending funds to churches in Eastern Ukraine over the past month. This enabled them to prepare shelters 

and prepare for the worse. We are still sending funds. This is what  

Pastor Roman of Zaporizhe Mennonite church wrote to us: 

‘We do believe in God’s power and that He will help us, we put our 

hopes on Him that we would surpass this and stay safe and alive. 

Thank you for all that you have been doing for us, it inspires us 

incredibly! May you and your families be blessed with the love of our 

Savior Jesus Christ.’ 

Please pray for: 

 All Christians, churches and religious leaders in Ukraine and Russia  

- that they will shelter the weak and serve the suffering and offer the 

hope of Christ and the good news of the gospel. Pray that they will 

stay safe and alive and their prayers will be answered. 

DHM sends supplies to a number of care homes on a regular basis - vitamins, medicine, medical equipment, fresh fruit and 

hygiene supplies. We have sent more money in recent days so please pray that supplies are available to buy. 

Please pray for: 

 For the disabled community in Kyiv, already missing the ministry of Pastor Alexander. 

 Those trapped in flats unable to reach the underground shelters. 

 For all those in care homes and especially for those in the care home in Lyubomirovka in Eastern Ukraine. 

There is much fake news, propaganda and disinfor-

mation and people are deceived. 

Please pray : 

 That God would deliver Ukraine and Russia from 

evil. 

 For the independent media outlets in Russia. 

 For those in prison for taking part in anti-war pro-

tests in Russia.  

 That all be able to discern truth from lies. 

Pray for the churches  

‘Stand your ground, putting on the sturdy belt of truth and the body armour of God’s 

righteousness’. Ephesians 6.14 

‘ ..the Lord has already told you what is good, and this is what he requires: to do what is right, to love 

mercy, and to walk humbly with your God’ Micah 6.8 

Pray for the truth 



 
 

Pray for God’s hand of protection over Ukraine 

Pray for all those who are afraid 

For seven years, Pastor Serhii from Poltava has ministered to a company of  

soldiers, garrisoned not far from Poltava.  

Pastor Sacha Boyko and his wife Irina have chosen to stay in Vasylkivka. Pastor 

Sacha’s mother is critically ill and he plans to continue his ministry to his church 

and disabled people in the care home. Irina is head of their village and is required 

to stay under martial law. 

 

Please pray for: 

 The safety of these pastors, for their families and for the congregations in Poltava Baptist Church and Vasylkivka 

Baptist churches. 

We cry out for all of Ukraine and especially for our partners in ….. 

Vasylkivka and Dnipro: The Boyko family and 

Vasikivka Baptist Church 

Kyiv: Transformation Baptist Church and  

Pastor Alexander and his family. 

Poltava: Pastor Serhii and Poltava Baptist 

Church. 

Zaporizhe: Pastor Roman and the Mennonite 

churches in Ukraine 

Lviv: For Varduyi’s mother and other family 

members who were able to get on the train to 

Poland but family and friends remain and it is a 

transfer hub for displaced people. 

Rivne: Helga and all the Dyatlik family. 

‘For our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the 

powers of this dark world and against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly realms.’  Ephesians  6:12 

Pray for Pastor Serhii and Pastor Sacha  

That is all of Ukraine, many of the surrounding countries and people around the world 

Please pray :  

 For all the regular soldiers, for those that have been conscripted and for those who have volunteered to fight for their 

country—that the invasion would end now. 

 That all soldiers on the front line would lay down their arms. 

 For those in shelters. 

 For those who journey and have no idea where their journeys will end. 

 For all who have been arrested and imprisoned in Russia and Belarus. 

  For the people of Ukraine and Russia to know the love, joy and lasting truth of Jesus Christ. 

 ‘That nation will no longer fight against nation, nor train for war anymore.’ Isaiah 2:4 

 That chemical and nuclear weapons will not be used. 

‘The Lord is my light and my salvation – so why should I be afraid?’ Psalm 27.1 



Pray for Dnipro Hope Mission as we seek the face of God 
and stand in solidarity with Ukraine Thank you to all who have joined the trustees in our ‘Seven Days of Prayer’ and are standing with us in solidarity for 

the people of Ukraine.  It has been a privilege to pray with you all and we have been blessed by your prayers 

and your love for the people of Ukraine.  A special thank you to all at Epsom, Horley, Guildford, Lindsay Park, 

New Malden, Reigate and Stoneleigh Baptist churches. 

 

We will be holding a regular on-line Zoom prayer meeting each week on Thursday evenings 6.30-7.30.  

Please join us if you can. Contact the prayer convenor—melanie@dniprohopemission.com—for joining details. 

 

Please pray for: 

 We give thanks that  some of Joshua & Varduyi's family have now made it to Poland and others are 

hoping to reach there in the coming days.  

 Wisdom for Joshua, who has travelled with three companions including Rev. Mike Williams from 

Reigate Baptist Church, to Poland via Slovakia to support family and friends and see what DHM can do 

for refugees fleeing from Ukraine. 

 For the trustees as we seek God’s wisdom and direction. 

 For those on our international Advisory Board, many of whom have family members and friends in 

Ukraine. 

For more information about Dnipro Hope Mission please see our website: https://www.dniprohopemission.org/ 

The situation is fast moving and unpredictable. We will try to update our blog when we can.  

If you would like to help financially in the current crisis please see:  

https://www.dniprohopemission.org/can-you-help-us-provide-humanitarian-aid-in-the-current-crisis/ 

‘Never seek revenge or bear a grudge against anyone, but love your neighbour as yourself. I am the Lord’ 
Leviticus 19.18 

This war has already caused many deaths.  We have been supporting Dr Darina 

Boyko (pictured with colleagues) at Dnipro State Hospital throughout the Covid 

pandemic. She is now treating severely wounded soldiers brought back from the front 

line in Donetsk. She is just  25 years old. We have just sent funds for medical supplies 

for the hospital. 

Please pray for: 

 The wounded and the captured. 

 That those in need would receive life saving support and that medical supplies are readily available.  

 That those injured would see the face of God and be blessed by peace in their situations. 

 That the large flows of displaced people fleeing the war are able to travel safely and find sanctuary. 

 The churches and humanitarian organisations in Western Ukraine, Poland, Moldova, Romania, Slovakia and all over 

Western Europe as they receive refugees and offer shelter, food, clothing, medicines and comfort. 

 All those who are bereaved. 
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Pray for those whose hearts are broken and in despair  

‘He heals the broken hearted and binds up their wounds’ Psalm 143.v3 


